
eklutna unveils
plans for village
tour attractions

i
by stesteveve phktegtonpffii6oon
tundra tlnicatinmbinm reporter

adding modern facilities to eklutna
village a small athabascan home site
on the knik arm which attracts
thousands of tourists each year could
be thetho best way to prevent the old
village and its rich history from
wasting away according to an eklutekaut
na inc spokesman

but a plan to awaaw&attractbarcetarcethree times the
cucurrentinfmnf ournbetournnumbertounstsbet iouiiitsn by restor-
ing the villindgddingvillage and adding park and
rccreationacilitiesrecreatibfacilides ifif all goes well

continued on pagepap twelve
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debbie fullenwider presidentofpresident ofoeklutiweklutm inc displays 4amapadapnapnwp of the proposedtheproposed totouristi developmentdevelopnwnt site
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continued from page one

probably will not come about before
june 1990 at the earliest

its the only thing that can possibly
preserveerve this village said john
FfullenwiderUsenwidor eklutna inc s consultant
for knakanenKnakanen corp

the idea to add tourist facilities to
attract paying customers instead of
just sightseeingsight seeing tourists is fullen
widers

his family owns a cabin in the
village and the cost of keeping
houses in the village prompted himhint to
look for ways to preserve the homes
and history of the area both of which
are endangered he said

the best way to do that hebe said was
to take advantage of the many tourists
which visit the village each summer

part of the plan is to hire alaska
natives to give tours of the village and
explain its past he said

its important that we have people
talking to people athabascan people
dealing with visitors we wwantant them
to be a part of it fullenwider said

according to fullenwider every
year about 50000 tourists follow the
glenn highway out to the village to
see it during the 14 week summer
season

but if the eklutnaEklutna village theme
park succeeds about 150000
tourists are expected to visit the village
in its first year he said

unfortunately fullenwider said the
cabins and homes which the
athabascansAthabascans built many years ago
have not been lived in for quite a
while

A lot of these houses are in a state
of disrepair he said but if he is suc-
cessful with his plan they will be fixed
UP

but not only does eklutnas plan callcali
for repairs to the historic buildings the

refurbishing of the village has grown
into a 676.7 million project including
a theater museum as well as a fish
trap for salmon comcompleteplite with smoke
houses and fish shacks

fullenwider said that stage presen-
tationstat ions athabascan arts and crafts
some dancing and native storytelling
as well as potlatches would be the
focus of eventsdurihgevents during the 14 week
visitor season
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theihi boardpoardY ofairoff
directorsec 6rs

for the kekinknakanenk6kinKnakanenea corp approvedapprbv6d thethe

plan and agreed to help co fund it if
a partner can be found

fullenwider who was given en-
couragementcouragement for his project by the an-
chorage assembly last week said he
is still trying to get approval for parts
of the plan with state ikdtederaland federal agen-
cies but he doesnt exexpectpeatanctananyy prpro-
blem
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eklutna village about 25 miles
north of anchorage grew around the
stSC nicholas brusslanjrusslanrussian orthodox
churclfilchurch clrilr

the church which is near a siberian
prayer charlchapel has been rebuilt twice
arid still hohoddshofdsds regular services for peo-
ple in the area

the orthodox cemetery which has
spirit houses painted in each familysfamflysfam ilysflys
traditional colors is next to methe
churchchurchy

athabascan culture which would be
a focus of the theme park is renownedrnowned
for beadworkhead word athabascanthabascanthabascan hunters
brijorijoriginallybmirc cevelodevelodevelopeded the snowshoesnpwshoekrrwsho and
the birchbarkbark canoecanoe


